
Nov, 26, 2013 9:56AM El ite Diagnost ics 

Elite Diagnostics 
444 HoJderrieth Blvd. W. Suite 1 Tomball, TX 77375 

TEL: 281-255-6850 FAX: 281-255-6843 

PATIENT: DOSS, WILLIAM 
ACCT#: 1127 

DOB: 0312811963 

EXAMINATION DATE: 04120/2012 

REFERRING PHYSICIAN: DR. NAQUIN-CHAPPEL 

EXAMINATION: MRI CERVICAL SPINE PLAIN 

CLINICAL HISTORY: Headaches and vertigo. 

TECHNIQUE: MRI of the cervical spine is perf01med plain. 

FINDINGS: 

No, 0463 p, 112 

There is straightening of the cervical spine. The cervical vertebral bodies remain 
n01mally aligned. Vertebral body heights are maintained. The vertebral bodies 
themselves display normal marrow signal throughout the cervical segment. The 
cervicomedullary junction is normal in appearance. The spinal cord itself appears to 
display normal signal intensity throughout the cervical segment. 

C2/3: 
Loss of disc signal; otherwise this level is normal. 

C3/4: 
Loss of disc signal, mild uncovertebral joint spurring, mild facet changes. Spinal canal 
and neural foramina are normal in caliber. 

C4/S: 
Mild loss of disc signal, mild facet changes. Spinal canal and neural foramina are normal 
in caliber. 

CS/6: 
Mild loss of disc signal with a 1 mm disc bulge, mild ligamentous thickening. The 
anterior CSF space is partially effaced. Spinal canal is well in excess of a centimeter. 
There is mild uncovertebral joint spurring on the left, mild facet changes. The neural 
foramina are minimally encroached to normal in caliber. 
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C617: 

No, 0463 p, 2/2 

Loss of disc signal, mild ligamentous thickening. Spinal canal and neural foramina are 
normal in caliber. 

C7/Tl: 
Loss of disc signal; otherwise this level is normal. 

IMPRESSION: 
1. Loss of disc signal with a 1 mm disc bulge, mild ligamentous thickening, mild 

bony hypertrophic changes at the C5/6 level. Spinal canal and neural foramina 
remain near normal in caliber. 

2. Loss of disc signal, mild ligamentous thickening, mild bony hypertrophic 
changes at the C3/4, C4/5 and C617 levels. Spinal canal and neural foramina 
appear near normal in caliber at these levels. 

3. There appears to be some mild torticollis convex to the right. This may be 
positional. 

Thank you for your referral and for allowing us to participate in the care of your patient. 
Please contact our office should you have further questions or need further imaging. 

Electronically signed by Dr. Chris Wright: 04/23/201207:20. 

Chris Wright, M.D. 
Board Cel1ified RadiologistiNeuroradiologist 

CWlkp 

DD: 04122/201220:51 
DT: 04/23/201207:20 
NOW#: N465699 
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Elite Diagnostics 
444 HoLderrieth Blvd. W. Suite 1 Tomball, TX 77375 

TEL: 281-255-6850 FAX: 281-255-6843 

PATIENT: DOSS, WILLIAM 
ACCT #: 1127 

DOB: 0312811963 

EXAMINATION DATE: 04/20/2012 

REFERRING PHYSICIAN: DR. NAQUIN-CHAPPEL 

No, 0464 p, 111 

EXAMINATION: MRI BRAIN WITH AND WITHOUT GADOLINIUM 

CLINICAL HISTORY: Headaches and vertigo. 

TECHNIQUE: MRI of the brain with and without gadolinium. 

FINDINGS: 
The midline structures are normally formed and normal in appearance. 

The posterior fossa contents including the brainstem are normal in appearance. The 
expected flow void" are visualized and appear grossly unremarkable. The limited 
poltions of the paranasal sinuses visualized appear to remain clear. 

The ventricular system is normal in size and configuration. There is no mass or mass 
effect. There are no abnormal intra or extraaxial fluid collections evident. There is no 
evidence for prior infarction. 

There is no evidence for acute infarction on diffusion-weighted sequences. 

Following gadolinium, no abnormal enhancement is evident. 

IMPRESSION: 
1. Normal MRI of the brain with and without gadolinium. 

Thank you for your referral and for allowing us to participate in the care of your patient. 
Please contact our office should you have funher questions or need funher imaging. 

Electronically signed by Dr. Chris Wright: 04/23/201207:24. 

Chris Wright, M.D. 
Board Certified RadiologistlNeuroradiologist 

CWlkp DD: 04/22/201220:51 DT: 04/23/201207:24 NOW#: 4949105 
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Elite Diagnostics 
444 Holderrieth Blvd. W. Suite 1 Tomball, TX 77375 

TEL: 281-255-6850 FAX: 281-255-6843 

PATIENT: DOSS, WILLIAM 
ACCT#: 1127 

DOB: 03/2811963 

EXAMINATION DATE: 04/2012012 

REFERRING PHYSICIAN: DR. NAQUIN-CHAPPEL 

EXAMINATION: INTRACRANIAL MRA WITH AND WITHOUT 

CLINICAL HISTORY: Headaches and vertigo. 

No. 0465 

TECHNIQUE: Intracranial MRA is performed with and without gadolinium. 

FINDINGS: 
There is some inhomogeneity seen in the flow-related enhancement of both internal 
carotid arteries. It appears likely artifactual due to some turbulence/patient motion. No 
focal stenosis is seen within the intracranial segments. The left Al segment appears to be 
diminutive in size compared to the right. The right supplies the majority of the flow to 
both the right and left anterior cerebral arteries due to moderately large anterior 
communicating artery. There is normal flow-related enhancement in the proximal left 
and right middle cerebral arteries. 

The basilar artery display normal flow-related enhancement with no focal stenosis seen. 
There is normal flow-related enhancement maintained within the proximal branches. 
There is a moderately large right-sided posterior communicating artery contributing much 
of the flow to the right posterior cerebral artery. Only a tiny left-sided posterior 
communicating artery is identified. 

No aneurysm or vascular malformation is identified. It should be noted however that 
small aneurysms as well as peripheral aneurysm" and peripheral vascular malformations 
are difficult to appreciate with intracranial MRA. 

IMPRESSION: 
1. The right internal carotid artery is larger compared to the left throughout the 

cervical as well as intracranial segments. It appears to be a congenital variant as 
the right internal carotid artery supplies a good portion of the flow to the left 
anterior cerebral artery as well as a good portion of the flow to the right 
posterior cerebral artery via communicating arteries. 

2. The At segment on the left appears to be diminutive in size, appears to be a 
congenital variant as there is good distal flow via large anterior communicating 
artery and no focal stenosis is evident. 

P. 1/2 
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3. The remainder of the exam is unremarkable. 

No, 0465 p, 2/2 

Thank you for your referral and for allowing us to participate in the care of your patient. 
Please contact our office should you have further questions or need further imaging. 

Electronically signed by Dr. Chris Wright: 04/231201207:25. 

Chris Wright, M.D. 
Board Cettified RadiologistiNeuroradiologist 

CWlkp 

DO: 04/22/201220:51 
DT: 04/23/201207:25 
NOW#: 4949125 
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Elite Diagnostics 
444 HoLderrieth Blvd. W. Suite 1 Tomball, TX 77375 

TEL: 281-255-6850 FAX: 281-255-6843 

PATIENT: DOSS, WILLIAM 
ACCT#: 1127 

DOB: 03/28/1963 

EXAMINATION DATE: 04/2012012 

REFERRING PHYSICIAN: DR. NAQUIN-CHAPPEL 

EXAMINATION: CERVICAL MRA WITH AND WITHOUT 

CLINICAL HISTORY: Headaches and vettigo. 

TECHNIQUE: Cervical MRA. 

FINDINGS: 

No, 0466 p, 111 

There is normal flow-related enhancement within the superior aspect of both common 
carotid arteries. Both bifw'cations are normal in caliber. The proximal right and left 
internal carotid atteries are also normal in caliber. 

The left vertebral artery is slightly dominant. Both display normal ante grade flow with 
no focal stenosis seen. 

IMPRESSION: 
1. Normal cervical MRA. 

Thank you for your referral and for allowing us to participate in the care of your patient. 
Please contact our office should you have further questions or need further imaging. 

Electronically signed by Dr. Chris Wright: 04/23/201207:22. 

Chris Wright, M.D. 
Board Certified RadiologistiNeuroradiologist 

CWlkp 

DD: 04/221201220:51 
DT: 04/231201207:22 
NOW#: 4949101 
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PATIENT: DOSS, WILLIAM 
ACCT #: 1127 

DOB: 03/28/1963 

EXAMINATION DATE: 04120/2012 

REFERRING PHYSICIAN: DR. NAQUIN-CHAPPEL 

EXAMINATION: CERVICAL MRA WITH AND WITHOUT 

CLINICAL HISTORY: Headaches and vertigo. 

TECHNIQUE: Cervical MRA. 

FINDINGS: 

No. 0466 P. 111 

There is normal flow-related enhancement within the superior aspect of both common 
carotid arteries. Both bifurcations are normal in caliber. The proximal right and left 
internal carotid arteries are also normal in caliber. 

The left vertebral artery is slightly dominant. Both display normal ante grade flow with 
no focal stenosis seen. 

IMPRESSION: 
1. Normal cervical MRA. 

Thank you for your referral and for allowing us to participate in the care of your patient. 
Please contact our office should you have further questions or need further imaging. 

Electronically signed by Dr. Chris Wright: 04/23/201207:22. 

Chris Wright, M.D. 
Board Certified RadiologistiNeuroradiologist 

CW/kp 

DD: 04/22/201220:51 
DT: 04/23/201207:22 
NOW#: 4949101 


